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[Committee minute: Appeal heard in part, and adjourned.] (1710.)
.[I. p. 433.] 12 July.

(1716.)
[Committee minute. The appeal of Mrs. Peers, and of 12 Dec.

John Peers an infant, eldest son of the late Richard, is from
a decree of the Barbados Chancery of 3 Oct. 1711 on a bill
brought by Barwick against Conrade Adams, attorney of
Richard Peers, and John Peers, for stating the accounts of the
plantations of Rendezvous and Staplegrove, late belonging to
John Peers, deceased, father of Richard, and now held in
trust by Barwick for uses mentioned in the will. The Com-
mittee offer their opinion that the decree be affirmed,] with
this Explanation that Interest be allowed to . . Barwick
for his Disbursements exceeding the profitts of the said
plantations, from the filing of his said Bill only, and not
before; And that no Comission be Allowed the said Berwick;
But that the Same be Deducted out of his Accounts, And in
Case Interest be otherwise Computed in the Accounts taken,
the Same be Altered according to this Determination, and in
all other particulars the Accounts stated to the 31th of
December 1711, are to stand: And that . . the Revivor of
the said Decree after the Death of the said Richard Peers;
And all proceeding thereupon be Reversed and sett aside,
And that in any Account to be futurely taken, the said
Berwick be Examined on Oath upon Interrogatorys touching
the Items thereof, if the Appellants or either of them
desire it. [I. P. 472.]

(1716.)
[Order accordingly.] [I. p. 481.] 17 Dec.

[1202.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the 24 May.
petition of Benjamin Ballard for a short day for hearing his Barbados.
appeal from a judgment of the Governor and Council of
Barbados, 11 Aug. 1713, in favour of Hester Burke, relating
to a debt of 9881. current money due from her late husband
Edward Burke to the petitioner.] [p. 362.]

[Committee minute for dismissing the appeal with 51. costs.] 10 Dec.
[George I. Vol I. p. 144.]
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(1715.) [Order accordingly.] [I. p. 173.]
11 Jan.
24 May. [1203.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the
Barbados. petition of Isaac and Moses Mendez for a short day for hearing

their appeal from a judgment of the Governor and Council
of Barbados, 1 Sep. 1713, in favour of William Rees Battyn,
relating to a debt of 16001. due from Battyn's father to the
petitioners.] [p. 362.]

3 July. [Committee minute]. Petition . . Read and Judgment
Suspended till some proposall can be made to put the
matter in a way of Tryal. [p. 371.]

6 Dec. [Committee minute recommending that the judgment be
reversed], and that the Provost Marshall for the time being,
do proceed upon the said Levy's as he Ought to have done
in Case the said Order of the Court of Greivances had not
been made. [George I. Vol. I. p. 143.]

(1715.)
11 Jan. [Order accordingly.] [I. p. 172.]
(1720.)

13 Sept. [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the petition
of Isaac Mendez of London and Jacob De Medina of Barbados
for a short day for hearing their appeal from a decree of the
Barbados Chancery, 2 Sep. 1719, granting a perpetual injunc-
tion against the petitioners proceedings on their levies upon
Battyn's estate.] [III. p. 2.]

(1722.)
25 July. [Committee recommend that the decree of 2 Sep. 1710,

obtained by Edward Jordan, Battyn's guardian, be reversed
and the bill dismissed.] [IV. p. 78.]

(1722.)
31 July. , [Order accordingly.] [IV. p. 81.]
24 May. [1204.]. [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the
Antigua. petition of Thomas Williams of Antigua, Elizabeth his wife,

Edward Byam, and John Fry that the appeal of Valentine
and Elizabeth Morris from a judgment of the Governor of
the Leeward Islands in their favour relating to a plantation
and goods left by Rowland Williams, father of the petitioner
Thomas, be dismissed with costs for non-proseoution.] [p. 362.]


